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(Rmeived2'7August1966) 

The reaction of secondary amines with ketones is a conmon synthetic 

method for the production of enamines. The acid-catalysed addition of 

morpholine to norbornenone (l)to form the tricyclenamine, 2,5-bis- - 

(Nmorpholino)tricyclo 2.2.1.02'* 
[ 1 heptane (z), in a 287 yield has been 

previously reported (2). Subsequent investigation has shown that a small 

amount of an enamine, 2N-hexamethyleniminobicyclo 2.2.1 hepta-2,5-diene 
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(z), is also produced during the reaction. 

The reaction between morpholine and norbornenone in the absence of cm~ 

acid catalyst produces tricyclenamine 2, enamine 2 and 54_norpholinobicyclo- 

[I 
7.2.1 heptan-2-one (If) in &f, 73 and l$ yields respectively (run for 50 

hcurs in refluxing xylem with the water removed by a Dean-Stark trap). 

Tricyclenamine 2 was isdentified bv ccmparison cf its bciling point and 

infrared spectra :r;th that of an authentic sample (2). E&mine 3 was 

identified by its infrared spectrum (yz 1685 cm.", >C - Cq ). 

Aminoketcne &was identified by its boiling point, infrared spectrum 
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(Undo 179 om -',>C = C) an? Eas-liquid chrcmatcgraphv (g.1.o.) retention 

time as ccmpared %tith an JzM.entic sample (2). The authatio aample was 

originally prcduoc2 5v acid-catalyzed addition sf morphcline tc tricyclc- 

[ 
2.2.1.0 

a, 
"I 
heptan-?-one (5). It has since been cbserved, hocewr, that 

the reaction proceeds jn apprtimately the same yield (%?) producing the 

same product in the absence cf an acid catalyst. Since the presence of 

acid is net necessary for this reaction, it probably proceeds by a nxleo- 

philic backside attack of morpholine on 2 tc produce carbanion 5 followed 

b protca rearrangement to gj.ve prcduct b. This would mean that the oom- 

+ 

pcucd prodoced ('1) is the z iscme-. Proof of its being the exo isomer - 

was cbt.aincd by reducing aminoketone & by means of theVolff-Kishner 

reductj~cn to the ccrrespcnding amine (b.p. tie’ (C.6 mm.), G7 !..hQ??). The 

infrared spectrum cf this amine was compared with that of an authent.ic 

sample of endc-?-mcrphclinobicrrclo 7.7.1 hoptane 
[ I 

(i), synthesf.24 bv roduc- 

tion cf i+niun salt 7 xitb lithjwn alumi.num hydri;lt. This t;roe of reducticn 
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has been shown to produce the endo lso~r (1). The infrared spectra have 

several distinct differences shaving them to be non-identical. Therefore 

aminoketone hand Its corresponding amine are indeed ~isomers. 

The wst plausible explanation for the fornation of 4 from norbornenane 

(l_) and morpholine Is e a homoenolate ion lntwmediate (&,5) in a Nlchael 

type addition reaction. The ketone group must exert a homoconjugatire 

effect on the cubon-carbon double bond since neither norbornene nor 

norbornadiene react with morpholine under these conditions (2). Nlchael 

addition reactions involving secondary amines and&@-unsaturated Carol 

compounds have been reported before (2,6,7), but this Is the first example 

of such a reaction involving the homosplolate ion. 

The reaction mechanism may Involve a direct intramolecular transfer of 

the proton from the nitrogen to the homoenolate Ion. This type of 

proton&ion involving a homoenolate ion in basic medion has been shoun by 

Nlckon (b) to proceed by ~xo attack. This can be acconrnated by an z- 

xwpholiniuu group at carbon4 since an endo+norphollnlu group would havu 

its proton in the wrong position for z attack. The fact that the product 

has a aorpholine group on the two-carbon bridge and is the only amlnoketone 

product isolated (as shown by g.1.c.) can also be explained by this 

Intramolecular mechanism. Cnemight cape&to find the one-carbon bridge 

substituted (lo) as wall as the two-carbon bridge substituted aminoketone 

present. However, the carbon-6 posltlon would be favored over the carbon-l 

position for such an attack because of the close proximity of Cd to the 

attacking proton as compared to C-l. Nevwtheless, a mechanism inwlvling 

intermolecular protonatlon is also a possibility. 
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The tricycle zpobably fame in bothaacldlc and twlc mdla tway 

of haoconjugatenucleophllio attack ofmzphollne on Intermediate 

carbalim ion g. 
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